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In recent decades Willoughby Council has constructed stormwater quality projects including Gross
Pollutant Traps (GPTs), stormwater harvesting projects like the award-winning Concourse
development, and water efficiency measures across their operations. However relative to other
Councils, there is much more that can be achieved and this paper outlines the steps taken to improve
through strategic planning, organisational change and better managing the existing structures.
Stormwater pollution affects Council’s local water quality and Council monitors this regularly,
publishing results in an annual report on the health of its waterways. Council also invests in bushland
and creek maintenance, but water quality management in the upper catchment, including WSUD,
GPTs and development controls are lacking.

According to NSROC 2007/2008 State of the Environment Report Figure 31: Performance and
expenditure relating to Gross Pollutant Traps within the NSROC region, Willoughby Council had 6
GPTs, North Sydney 25, Lane Cove 4, Hunters Hill 31, Ryde 27, Ku-Ring-Gai 131 and Hornsby 371.
As a percentage, Willoughby Council only had 1% of all the GPTs in the NSROC area, despite having
3.5% of the land area.
In the 2016/2017 Waterway Health Report Card two of Willoughby’s major developed catchments of
Scotts Creek at Muston Park and Sugarloaf Creek at Butt Park received the lowest rankings of D,
indicating probable severe organic pollution; seven of Willoughby’s developed catchments received
the second lowest ranking of C, indicating probable moderate organic pollution; and only one of
Willoughby’s catchments received the second highest ranking of B, indicating probable minor organic
pollution.
This paper outlines the steps taken to improve the overall water strategy for Council through a range
of methods and will assess the effectiveness of the strategy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Water pollution mobilised by stormwater runoff from urban development, particularly that generated
from large-scale commercial, residential and industrial areas, has the potential to, and is currently,
contributing to the degradation of local creeks and waterways. These pollutants impact on the health
of aquatic ecosystems within the natural watercourses throughout the Willoughby City Council area.
Under the Protection of the Environment Operations Act 1997, Council is responsible for the regulation
of activities on premises not licensed by the NSW Department of Environment and Conservation
(DEC) that may impact on the environment. This includes the regulation of water pollution, which
under Section 120 of the Act is prohibited.
Regular rainfall events flush pollutants such as litter, sediment, nutrients, oil and grease that have
been deposited on the impermeable surfaces during dry periods into the stormwater drainage system.
Council requires that the stormwater runoff be treated prior to leaving the site to ensure that regular
rainfall events do not impact on the quality of the water being discharged.
Willoughby Council has been managing stormwater runoff in an ad-hoc away and this paper outlines
the failings of this approach, and the new strategic method which will hopefully improve the outcomes
for the downstream environment.

2. BACKGROUND
One of the outcomes listed in the Willoughby City Strategies is item 2.1.3 Reduce Pollution, which
Council has identified the ‘Use of Gross Pollutant Traps to reduce pollution in Willoughby’s natural
ecosystems’ and ‘explore alternatives to recycle water where possible, for example the on-site
detention tanks at The Concourse’.
Willoughby Council have installed 10 GPT assets, were handed over 2 GPT assets and installed 2
stormwater harvesting projects. Council have now prepared a LGA-wide stormwater quality
improvement strategy and are improving their overall water quality management policy position for
developments and Council activities.

Figure 1 – Willoughby Council LGA Water Quality Catchment Plan
GPTs installed in the 1990s were found to require upgrading due to failures in design and long-term
wear and tear. New GPTs were identified for design and construction within the annual budget.
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The maintenance of the existing systems was carried out reactively, based on complaints, so the
GPTs that were out of sight were neglected and bypassing frequently. This was changed to a regular
inspection regime and a dedicated budget amount for cleaning each year.
Along with GPTs, a broader WSUD approach is being adopted and included in Council own
operations strategy. While the Willoughby Council Development Control Plan encourages WSUD for
new developments, there are no specific targets set and no record of systems installed kept.
A stormwater harvesting system at Artarmon Reserve was completed in 2017 but like the Concourse,
has had commissioning issues associated with incoming water quality and reliability for irrigation.

2.1. The Concourse, Chatswood Stormwater Harvesting Project
To combat the effect of floods in Chatswood CBD and increase the capacity of the existing stormwater
drainage network, Council devised a sub-catchment wide stormwater detention system to be
developed as part of the Concourse project.
Combining a flood mitigation project, an urban stormwater re-use scheme, and a state-of-the-art early
weather warning system, the five megalitre (ML) tank captures the excess runoff from the 20 Hectare
(Ha) Chatswood CBD catchment.
The 5ML storage tank is located underneath Ferguson Lane, at the rear end of The Concourse
precinct. The stormwater detention capacity in the primary storage tank is regulated via two pumps,
and an advanced weather warning technology means the tank intake capacity can be tailored to suit
an impending storm.

Figure 2 – The Chatswood Flood Mitigation and Stormwater Reuse Scheme which won the
Institute of Public Works Engineering Australia (IPWEA) Engineering Excellence Award
As the treatment plant capacity has been designed to exceed the needs of The Concourse, surplus
treated water was intended to be piped to adjoining CBD buildings. Unfortunately, an unidentified
private sewer leak upstream of the tanks has caused the system to be in permanent bypass.

2.2. Artarmon Reserve, Artarmon Stormwater Harvesting Project
A new, state-of-the-art stormwater harvesting and reuse system, estimated to save upwards of
$10,000 per year, is now in use for irrigation of the sports oval at Artarmon Reserve.
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The scheme harvests stormwater from 139 ha of catchment at Flat Rock Creek, to the south of
Artarmon Reserve. The harvested stormwater is treated and then pumped to a tank and mixed with
the existing potable water supply before being watered across Artarmon Oval at night, as needed.

Figure 3 – Artarmon Oval Stormwater Harvesting Scheme offtake
Council went out for tender for the detailed design of the harvesting system which was won by Optimal
Stormwater. Council subsequently went out for the construction of the harvesting system which was
won by Neverstop Water Harvesting.
The system has undergone stringent testing to ensure the water quality meets Council and community
standards and is subjected to constant monitoring and maintenance. However, the parks irrigation
team are not confident in the water quality and have not been using the system.

3. WATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

3.1. Previous Investigations
Council had a feasibility study of stormwater harvesting sites across the LGA undertaken by
Sustainable Solutions International (SSI) which identified 11 sites for potential stormwater harvesting
projects. Council decided on proceeding with the detailed design for Artarmon Reserve.
An audit of Willoughby Councils 10 GPTs was undertaken by Optimal Stormwater for Council including
concept designs for the GPT upgrades where required along with concept designs for 10 additional
stormwater quality improvement projects throughout the municipality.
A water efficiency audit conducted by BMT WBM found water savings opportunities in Council
properties as well as the potential to optimise irrigation programming and utilise alternate supplies
where possible. With a growing population in the Sydney region, there is an increasing demand being
placed on Sydney’s potable water supplies. It is a waste and no longer sustainable to use drinkingquality mains water for non-potable purposes.

3.2. The Strategy
The Willoughby Water Management Strategy was developed by REIDenvironmental to combine,
strategise and implement the various actions required. This included catchment analysis, institutional
capacity building and project managing contractors to implement works.
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REIDenvironmental began by reviewing the previous studies and identifying relevant actions,
prioritising them in an action plan that fit within the remaining budget for the financial year (5 months).
These actions were mainly the repair and upgrade of existing assets, including rainwater tanks and
the GPTs as described in section 4.
For water efficiency, monitoring was installed on the top 10 water using playing fields and Council’s
plumber repaired two water features and small garden irrigation systems that were leaking.
The management of the existing stormwater harvesting systems was reviewed and contractors
engaged to improve the function, to assure the end users of consistent water quality. This included
establishing a new Memorandum of Understanding with the Lane Cove tunnel to monitor water
pumped from the tunnel and delivered to the Mowbray Park Oval alongside the Lane Cove River, after
water quality issues arose and killed the grass on the oval.
The Concourse harvesting system is being redesigned and upgraded but the incoming water quality is
still not under control.
Further internal capacity building is required to truly embrace stormwater harvesting, which is currently
precluding the design and development of another planned system. Of course, drought conditions and
restrictions help to drive enthusiasm for using alternate supplies.
Council staff are also reluctant to implement WSUD in Council operations, because of the perceived
maintenance burden. The operational budget for road and drainage maintenance is rarely fully
expended and projects are often fabricated to use up the funds. There is a disconnect between the
impact of road runoff on bushland and waterways, and the ongoing costs to maintain the bushland, or
the value of the waterways. Funds for road works should be directed to in-street WSUD that can
reduce the burden on both road and bushland management costs.
A key element of the strategy has been to assign responsibility for the GPT cleaning to the Creeks
Projects Coordinator, who regularly inspects the devices and calls in the cleaning contractor as
necessary. An annual budget amount has been assigned, where previously the costs were taken from
the remainder of the road drainage maintenance fund. This is in place of a community complaint
system previously used and is much more effective for the function of Councils GPTs.
Updating the DCP to include measurable WSUD targets and consistency with other Councils is
planned for this financial year. The DCP needs to be simplified and clearer but with the opportunity to
achieve WSUD outcomes in a variety of ways, including green infrastructure and offset potential.
The strategy for the future is an action plan with 4 years of projects and budget allocation to build 4
new GPTs, several WSUD systems including wetlands for water treatment, amenity and habitat, and a
stormwater harvesting project.

4. WATER PROJECTS CONSTRUCTION RESULTS
Seen here are the construction works results from the work completed by Willoughby Council in
implementing the LGA wide integrated water management strategy.

4.1. Oliver Road, Chatswood trashrack and sediment sump on 2 hectares
The Oliver Road trashrack and sediment sump treats 2 hectares of catchment from the Pacific
Highway prior to entering the Coolaroo and Swaines Creek catchments. The GPT was discovered in
the same condition 2 years later and it was assumed that Council is unable to clean the device due to
the difficulty of physical access to it as well as the manual cleaning nature required. Hence part of this
decommissioning scope included the manual cleaning of the site.
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Figure 5 – Oliver Rd trashrack and sediment sump during works
Upon completion of the works nearly 3 tonnes of pollutants were physically removed from the
trashrack, trashrack and rails were removed with pit and pipe hydraulic capacity reinstated.

Figure 6 – Oliver Rd trashrack and sediment sump before and after rectification works
The completion of these works removed a trashrack from Councils cleaning radar that was installed in
a location that couldn’t be accessed via machinery, was located online and not having any bypass
mechanism had poor pollutant removal efficiency and could only be manually cleaned. Treating only a
very small catchment area, the removal of this has reduced the risk of manual cleaning injuries and
has removed the flood risk of complete blockage of the downstream pipe due to the failing rack and
pollutant build-up which as you can see was almost about to happen. The site was also discovered to
have an approx. 400mm deep sediment sump below invert which Council elected to fill in.

4.2. Coorabin Road, Northbridge basket trap on 10 hectares
The Coorabin Road stormwater catchment was reported to be a source of complaints from the
downstream users of the Northbridge Baths who have full view of the stormwater outlet in storm
events and have reported large amounts of pollutants at the Northbridge Baths. With a 10 ha
catchment discharging directly into Middle Harbour this is a fairly significant catchment and is
estimated to generate around 10 tonnes of pollutants per year.
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Figure 7 – Coorabin Basket Trap on 10 hectares before and after rectification works
The pit within which the basket trap has been installed presented an excellent opportunity to cost
effectively rectify a massively improved GPT within Councils existing infrastructure. Council selected
Optimal Stormwater for the design and construction of the GPT solution.

Figure 8 – Coorabin Basket Trap on 10 hectares before and after rectification works
The new trashrack has an approximately 250% increase in storage volume from 0.6m3 in the existing
online basket to approximately 2.5m3 in the offline trashrack storage area which is the maximum
possible within the existing structure. Based on the catchment size and anticipated annual pollutant
load of 10m3, this storage volume is considered appropriate for quarterly cleaning and the most
important component is that it is physically able to be cleaned with the rectifications.

4.3. Scotts Creek – Crick Street, Chatswood Baramy trap on 201 hectares
The Crick Street 201 ha catchment takes the entire catchment of the Chatswood CBD prior to Scotts
Creek and is located with a 350mm high weir on the existing Sydney Water channel and there are
three upstream GPTs treating 23 hectares of this catchment. It has been identified that the 350mm
high weir would not be high enough to treat the 3-month ARI flow and that a large amount of pollution
will not be able to enter the device due to the minimal height of the weir and that pollution will continue
to accumulate downstream. It is proposed that the Crick Street site be part of a two-stage treatment
approach for the Scotts Creek catchment in line with the RMS Eastern Valley Way Baramy
removal/upgrade and proposed Muston Park GPT which would look to sufficiently the largest retail
conglomeration in the Southern hemisphere from Chatswood CBD from getting to Middle Harbour.
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Figure 9 – Crick Street Baramy screens all corroded and no pollution capture occurring
Upon inspection the GPT was in worse condition than the GPT Audit in March 2017 with very large
holes in the screen making this a priority to rectify. The lids have nothing to prevent them from being
blown off and losing all pollutants during a large storm event

Figure 10 – Crick Street Baramy screens rectified with vanes
Council engaged Baramy Engineering/Cockerill Contracting to undertake the screen repairs of the
existing Baramy trap and the previous mesh screen has all been removed with replacement by vanes
and the retention of the back trashrack, all installed at a different alignment that has increased the
pollution storage area. Some of the former racks that were on the base of the trashrack have been
moved to become floatable prevention baffles at the back half of the device, although this is still
missing from the front half. The low flow cap is still missing from the 350mm high weir.
The existing non-lockable plastic walking mesh lids have been retained and in a large storm event
exceeding the capacity of the channel, the lids and accumulated pollution could be lost downstream.
While these rectifications have improved the device, based on the large urbanized catchment size and
anticipated annual pollutant load of 170 tonnes per annum, it highlights the importance of still requiring
the installation of a high quality downstream GPT in Muston Park to sufficiently treat the catchment.

4.4. Scotts Creek - Eastern Valley Way, Chatswood Baramy trap on 316
hectares
The catchment area of 316 ha at Eastern Valley Way is enormous and this site is theoretically treating
around 95% of the entire urbanized Scotts Creek catchment, however it is only estimated to perform at
less than 20% effectiveness hence proposed upgrades that are anticipated to see the performance
and pollution capture volume at this location improve. That being said the device is still online and an
extremely high risk of loss of all pollutants in a large storm event. The GPT Audit noted that the current
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device is untenable and the location is highly impractical, there is no room for an offline device and the
cleaning of any online device is extremely difficult, especially directly on Scotts Creek creating a 1m
backwater back upstream.

Figure 11 – Eastern Valley Way Baramy rectified by cleanout of creek in front of trap, two side
weirs added and floatable prevention mesh
Upon detailed consideration of the site constraints and the design intent of the existing structure, it is
deemed a reasonable compromise to retain the existing structure as much as possible and try to
improve the treatment performance until an adequate upstream GPT can be installed. One of the
biggest issues with the device is how to clean it and how to dewater it since it deliberately raises the
creek. This GPT is also the subject of RMS investigations into widening Eastern Valley Way and a
new concrete support column may be placed in the centre of this GPT, necessitating its replacement.

Figure 12 – Eastern Valley Way Baramy rectified by cleanout of creek in front of trap, two side
weirs added and floatable prevention mesh
Council engaged Renew Solutions to undertake the new weirs on both sides of the high flow bypass to
ensure that in the low flows once the creek levels build up to the 1m height of the front online racks,
that low flows are directed into the Baramy structure instead of presently untreated, and at least for
high flows a floatable prevention baffle is in place.

4.5. Sugarloaf Creek - Fourth Avenue, Willoughby East trashrack on 157
hectares
Willoughby Council installed a rack mesh in 4th Avenue, Willoughby East that was identified to be
undersized for the catchment and ineffective to capture the required pollutants, which Council
indicated to be plastic/anthropogenic pollution. The mesh rack blocked with both organic and
anthropogenic pollutants that reduces the hydraulic capacity of the upstream drainage line and during
all flow events all pollutants pass into the downstream waterway. The device ranked as the no.1
rectification priority during the GPT Audit and was also located in a flood prone urban catchment.
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Figure 13 – Fourth Avenue, Willoughby East mesh rack GPT in low and high flow events
Council engaged Optimal Stormwater for the detailed design of the GPT upgrade which involved a
suitable access location designed to the north side of the channel to increase the device storage
capacity, direct pollutants offline for storage and collection and ease of maintenance.

Figure 14 – Fourth Avenue, Willoughby East new graduated offline trashrack
Council went out for tender for the construction of the GPT and it was won by Optimal Stormwater and
recently completed in July 2018. Council has taken a very good step forward in protecting the
downstream waterbody with a solution with much better protection than the existing mesh rack which
has been letting through 20 years worth of pollution.

4.6. Flat Rock Creek – Grandview St, Naremburn in-line Baramy trap on 269
hectares
Installed in 1999 this in-line trap was an innovative deflection weir system by Baramy which functioned
well in high flows but over time, a vane went missing to divert low flows into the trap and evidence of
pollution loss from the device strewn all above the surrounding bank was observed.
The device services a large catchment of 269 ha as part of the channelised section of Flat Rock Creek
and flows can be very high. The upstream catchment is the Artarmon Industrial Area, including the
Pacific Highway which generates a wide range of pollutants.
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A length of steel angle was simply welded across the lower section of the gap by Councils Depot staff
to divert floatable rubbish into the trap during low flows.
A floatables trap may be installed this financial year, depending on if it ever rains again!

4.7. Flat Rock Creek – Tunks Park, Cammeray/Northbridge on 570 hectares
The Flat Rock Creek Wetland site has an upstream catchment area of 570 ha and the provision of a
level of stormwater treatment prior to discharge into Middle Harbour was identified as a very high
priority. Of the 570 ha of catchment there are only three upstream GPTs treating catchment areas of
269 ha at Grandview Parade, 20 ha at Francis Street and 68 ha at Hamilton Lane (within North
Sydney Council). This adds up to a total of 357 ha, however estimated to currently only perform at
around 10-20% although proposed upgrades are anticipated to see the performance and pollution
capture volume at the Willoughby Council GPTs improve, leaving 223 ha or 42% of the catchment
untreated. At minimum a catchment of this size was identified to require a boom and the location was
decided to be upstream of a North Sydney Councils wetland asset which is designed to capture
sediment and also has a fish ladder culvert.

Figure 15 – Flat Rock Creek wetland information sign and proposed location for boom
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Council engaged Bandalong International to supply and install a boom at the site and went into
discussions with North Sydney Council with whom Flat Rock Creek shared a boundary. The boom is
proposed to be constructed in mid-2018.

4.8. RMS GPTs on Gore Hill Freeway on 12 to 18 hectares
RMS has 5 GPTs and 4 water quality ponds within the Willoughby Council LGA adding up to a total of
between 12 to 18 ha. The RMS GPTs are upstream of Willoughby Council stormwater harvesting
systems where poor downstream water quality is affecting Councils infrastructure.

Figure 16 – RMS water quality pond and GPTs uncleaned for 15 years
The GPTs were investigated and it was discovered that all 5 GPTs and all 4 water quality ponds had
not been cleaned since their construction 15 years ago and were in permanent bypass to the
downstream environment. RMS have since cleaned out 3 of the GPTs and are investigating ways to
maintain the ponds.

5. CONCLUSION
Council’s ambition to manage the catchments and protect the waterways has been undertaken on an
ad-hoc basis and as such, responsibility for managing it has fallen between different groups. The
strategic approach outlined here aims to ensure ongoing improvement to GPT and WSUD
maintenance and to increase Council’s coverage of catchment pollution.
It also highlights the need for systems, budgets and responsibilities in place to regularly maintain and
check water quality management infrastructure. All things need maintenance so when a new GPT or
WSUD device is built an increase to the resourcing for maintenance should increase proportionally.
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